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enjoyed l>y the ndivîdui, as to Suilday labor. Tihis pro
position was dtscribed by dte corporaîîonists as inaticisnil,
anîd dte legislation Iliat wouid cnibody it as re-actionprY
but Iiquality tused to bc dtc :noto on flie advanced banner
of .ilheralislni.

The Alliance liad but littie difficulty in meeting the
arguments of their oppontents. 'l'lie men of straw%% set
up, Mr. Paterson easily knocked dlon, and Rev Dr.
Caven, %vith his usuai insiglit. clearly showed how fittie
reai digrerence of opini )n cxisted between the twvo
parties, on the crucial provisions of thae Amendmcent.
The resuits pictured by the opponents of the measuire,
nis sure ta follow its enactilent, the Alliance did flot
wislî to sec. nor did il wishi ta see an oppressive law
passed. The reading of tie presenit iaw was dnubtful
and tic main object of the proposed Amendînient was to
remiove the doubt, so that corporations shouild be held
gutlty of an offence under the Statute if it pursued its
ordinary vocation on the Satibath. Mleantime such a
restriction applied ta individuals only : Corporations
and individuals should be placed on an equai footing
before the lan'. In the law as at present, provision was
made for works of necessity and mercy and no case ot
reai liardship necd happen under the Amended Act.

A MIGHTY MISSION MOVEMENT.PR2îAB.Xî few have realîzcd the niagnitude of the
Studeait N olunteer Nloveiment, tîtat is ini a fcw wecks

t0 lîold ils tlîird quadrenii Convention in Cleveland,'
Ohio. 'l'le purpose is tw have anc convention every fourth
ycir-i c., one for evcry gencration of students. lucre are
aiready foicigil mission organizations in Soo Educational
Institutions, and courses of study are arrangcd extcnding
over four years. Thie resuits can scarccly bc estimated.*
That ilie young nMen and women attending Soo colieges
and oilier cducait.-osal centres slîould be instrucied ini thc
litcrature and pritîciples ai forcîgn mission work-wlio
afterwards arc ta lic leaders ini Cliurch anîd State, is a fact
tuat may well coitnaîîd attention and anxicty. Every
iiiovenicnî witii grand pnssibîlities is in danger of hcing led
inua wrotîg clianîtels, whcrc energy is worse thaît wasted.
ThIt dingger is fuiiy realized by the leaders of this move-
nient anid tlîvy arc atixiotns to place theitiselves as îîîuch as

psi>cunder t.ic direction of the Boards-that tliey niay
ge Ille hienefît ti the exîterience ofi men older than îiîcm-
.,rives. At a Cositerctnce of Boards hcid in New' York last
wCtLk. ile ind(efatîgabtlle cief.oticur of the nioivenient, Mr.
J. R. Muqti, %pokc inmpressivciy ai tlle imîportance of titis
organizatiaît ard thecir desîre to bc led, their willingncss ta
pliace tlitiltives lt the haîîds of te representatives of the
Chiurclies ini ioreign mission enterprise. Wc cannot think,
ofill anv licr factor îa.day In Society tîtat claiis more
rarnest and itaeiisyniplatly. liere are hiterally myrtads
oi thie litirîttcst inttellects in socicty ini touicli witi nmission
f.c% *lhiere rentants lbut tîtat they sltould l>e vitalized with
sitîitual p<'wcr, ni t-rder to acconiplish unilteard-of-things
for (lie Clîurch (if Christ lTe rellucst his gorie forth tuai
special praycr Ic offéred for te Cleveland Convention, ta
he lield tin Ille zý-rd and four followinig days ai Fchruary.

W'lIt:î WC regard tItis as tlle Most noliccable, thîcrearc
ilîaniv fact 'rs tliat ire suggeNtive oi itrighîter diys. Although
tlle Cîiturcl is yet far frani cotnîng tip to toc standard ai the
Coqiv], >vt ttl:e arc stre.iks of liglu li te East. Tlhe da)

ttcIawiîîîîàz, anîd tliere arc living now personis wlîo wvill sec
WIlit ilatvt Iliaie ICeît longing and praying for-Uic lîglît
î-re;iutg tlbii i îni thii îîîunitaîîî peaks and flod:ng the

'. h:tliit in t-l:al Mike~.Te scîie ai indcbîcd.
liw-. t' (ev .1ai liatilarial, is takiîig possevssion oi te
îpulpit anîd the j.rcs Whîist the aid may bc iîopclcssiy

fossilized and irrcdenliabie, the young arc becondng infectcd
and irnflamned with a broader loyalty titan their fathers evcr
kilc w - rfice fieid is the world " is an oid doctrine but
secrn in new liglit. The prescut discouragemrents cannot
arrest the nîighty nîovcment-they arc mere eddies in the
irresistible current-"« jesus shall reign Il is no longer a
dreaii but sobcr truth because more and more credibie.
Dr. Pentecost says Il lidia is won for Christ aircady,' which
may bc too strong a statenient, inasmî'ci as out of 376,-
0oo,ooo, onily about [,ooo,o0o arc Protestant Citristians, it
is ncvcrthlîciss truc that Christianity lias gaincd such a foot-
ing ini the confidence of the people ot India as secures
ultimate victory. Il The worid for Christ"I is a lcss extra-
va-gant mollo than it used to be. WVe figlit an the winning
side.__________

REV. WM. BURNS' SUOCESSOR.

P ROMN PIT action lias heeti taken by the Exccutivc of the
Aged and Infirn Nfinisters' Funid in connection with

tie vacancy caused by the deaîlî of Rev. WV:î. Blurns.
l'le duties of the position are arduous and urgent and that
bcing the case tic churchi is 10 V congratulated that the
services of 50 suitable a mani as Rev. R. C. Tibb happencd
io bc available so that thiry could be securcd without Joss
of ie. The Execcitive couid not have made a beztcr
seccion and no doubt the necessary endorsation will be
made by the genieral Commitîc when it mieîs. Mr. Tibb
was until rcccntly pastor of Avenue church, and is cicrk of
thie Toronto Prcsbytcry, lUs methodical, business habits
and technical abiiity fitting 1dm pecuiiarly for that position.
To the work of tic Fund M,\r. rbb brings executive
ability, a wide knowlcdge of the afTairs of the Church and
of tie personnel of the ministry, whichi wîll prove invaluable
to 1dmn in his ncw spherc. His address will he Rooni go
Confederaîton Life Building wherc the business of the
Fund will bc carried on.

LORD'S DAY AMENDMENT ACT.

T H-E disappointment caused by the withdr2wal of the
.LLord's Day Amendment Act fram the Ontario

Legisiature. bas been modificd since it hecame k-nown
that the Government does flot mean ta abandon the
Bill3, but ta postpone its enactment until several inter-
ests claiming an interest in it shall have an opportunity
of fully considering its provisions, anà until the country
shahi have been heard tram. The Lord's Day Alliance
favored the immediate disposai of the question, not
because the fuiiest discussion wculd not bc welcomed,
but because their efforts have been prolonged and their
views nmade public for years. It was no sudden pro-
Posai on their part, as their agitation and litigation too,
testify, yet when corporations and other business inter-
ests make a charge o! haste and uni airness, the Alli-
ance will not refuse ta acquiesce in a course which wll
aliow of fu(ther discussion and pubiicity. Sorte features
of the Amiendments, seemn ta have ciicited considerable
adverse criticism, viz : the part which infarmers might
play in the enfarcement of the law. It is probable that
public opinion wiil flot sustain the principle of relvard-
ing informers %vith a portion of the fines wvhicb might
bc inîposed under the law. But nothing that has tran-
spired need cause alarmn should the Friends of the Alli-
ance thraughout the country stand truc ta their princi-
pics during the coming campaign. The duty of those
who bclieve in a continuance af aur Sabbath quiet and
rcst is obvious. The question is now without the pale
of the Gavernment and wihin the ciectioncering arena.
Tile candidatcs for parliamentary honors are within
reacli of ail. No constituency should be passed over by
the Alliance, and pledges clear and positive ought to be
nsked from every candidate belore clection day. The
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